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C.B.H.U. 1606 ( INACTIV~ED) 

CBMU 606 
fOTO -(Formed at Parke) 
.:BD - rJ:, ~r"'''''~ 
GlADY DATE - 16 '44 
..EFT ABD - 18 Oct' 44 
.OCATION Clark Field LOG 

~a3-44 - Lt. Sawyer. ass1gned ~ GlnO from Park.(Budocka Itr to Bupera dtd 15 MaT'44). 
;-23-44 - ....t.(jg) Orane and Ens. rich aseigned from 89th CB(Budocks Itr to Bupers dtd 

15 ~'44). 
).-23-44 - Ca Dav! 0' 0 0 8 ! 0 P ~dock Itr o:Sup r8 dtd 16 ~ '44). 
~-a:44 - OBMU 606 arrived in Hueneme 30 Jul'44 trom Oamp Park. (Restr. Despatch from 01nO 

Adv Baae Hu.enem to ONO ~36 1 Aug' 44) • 
8- 31-44- C ~~ Draft 2438 eons! ttQg 44 men ordered to OBMU 606 from PP~k8. ( St d . Trans. 

Order NM.24-0Pke over P16-4/MN over Trf/jch) 
9- G9- 44 - CBMU 606 GamAdodo. (Sec. dlsp. 270016 NCR 9785 27 Sep '44 f rom DABOP to Comscrv

pac) 
lO-;'!0-44 - CD. U ~O>; schednled to leave U.S . 20 SeD ' 44 for B.sSli~~1:"1f~ ,t to f')rwc r L'ep i 3:1 ~_ 

;JB.c .(Con~< f"qr?flt mon o renort for Aug ' 44 3ecret ~er • .KPOf'\lA15 ctd l? 'ep'44). 
L0-2~44 - CBHU 'Of) departed Hueneme for Miln" BE1~' 18 vet ' 44(Hne p.!'le re!'ltr. l'isn. 19?207 t.o 

GlTO J.;CR ~~663 dtd 20 Uct ' 44). 
ll-~7-44 - C~.iJ ~ bear lOPded eooe rd Knm.SPORIJ' for ~lT_lD:a . (Jo!n 1 ·: ~I)nf. disp. to 'jf')';17flt 

JOOl82 :rcR J:3900 dt d :dO Oct t 44) 
I ?-29-44 - .JBi.ru hOI) i"l en t roll. t e t o Milne Bf\lT. ( Comserfor?fl t Sec. r~port for Oct 44 d td 20 ~~ov•• 

1944) • 
.-1:>-4f) -- Ci:i.fU 1)06 is loca:.ed r t ~ ilne .!) V. (C()~ er7flt. ::> c. rl is!, to 'ul~{J :~:)1;)53 c to 5 JP;-, ' 45) . 

I 
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LQ C t i~n - Olark Fi el d , Luzon .Q.BMtJ 606 

1-13-45 - CBMU 606 located at Milne Bay - a lerted !or a forward movement. (Comserf~ r7 flt 
Sec r eport for Nov'44 dtd 15 Dec'44) 

4- 1-45 - CBMU 606 located at Luzon. (Dirpacdocks SenFran 15 Jan'45 r~pot1; 1 
2-15- 45 - CBMU 606 .nrout~ to Mlf:-o'Ol"rA.ti on d11'd ng D c'44 .(C?J"'1serff)r7flt 5"0. _ nor t for 

DI" ~' ·H dtd 15 Jan'45). 
2-J~45 - l~MtJ 601' is located nt Luzon.(Col7ls rv?flt S -c. d is_ to eNO n2a~59 c.tr 9 F'!t, '45). 

3-19-45 - CBMU 606 hereb7 detached from prevo assigned dutieB to report to. CO Naval Section 
Base. LingaY8n. P .1. for duty and to report to the 24th Reg. for ad.min. purposes 
only. (Comserfor7flt Cont Spdltr Ser 0408 to CO HABU 6 dtd 3 Mar'45) 

4-10-45 - CBMU 606 Is located at Clark Field.(Com7flt Sec. dlsp to Cominch 250756 Mar l 45). 
4-11- 45 - CBMU 606 hereby detached from duty at SecBase Lingayen. Report to CO Acor n 34. 

Cl ar k Field. for o~erational duty. Report by ltr to OinC 24th Reg. f or adm. purp
oses only. (Comserfor7flt Coof Sudltr Pl6-5 Ser BP- 0740 toComNavSecBese Lin~en 
dtd 28 Mar '45) 

4-41~5 - Comserfor7flt Sec Rep for Feb l 45 shows CBMU 606 located at Clark Field. Manila. 
4-26-4S - 1 Narl45 repor\ cd cmro 606 - Operated. in 2 ..etDe durlD« laUer part at )'.1>' 45. 

2 otfer. & 6~ ..D at Clark ~i.ld eon.t~e'1D8 3000 maD camp. nder of unit 
worked at neet Air WiD« 17 cup at XeDpl4aD air etr1p.lkul. b7 00 Aeorn 34, 

5. 1-45 - CBMU 606 i8 located at Clark Field. Manila. (Comserfor7flt Sec Rep of 1 Apr 45) 

~21-45 - 1 Me.f' 45 report of CBKt1 606 - hpart ahowe peraoee1 of CBMtT 606 quartered at 


Clark: Field. Luzon. Report end. b,y OdrBay~aa. SUbia Bq. 

6-9-45 - 1 Apr'45 report of ClUID 006 - located at Suble Bs1'. 4 offere & 228 men working at 


Clark Flald &I 1 offer &. 35 men loeated at Mangalden Air Strip. Report end by 24th 

Reg. 

C.LlMU 60;:; iz loce ted at Clark fie l d . Luzon constructing Acorn ~-4 f~cil:'ti.e " . 

( OCT 7th Flt ;:;ec Rep for Junp, ) 

Location - Clark Fleld, Luzon QBMU 606 

7-28-45 - 1 Jul'45 report ot CBW 606 - located at Subia 'BaT. 8 men "ere returned to the U.S. 
for discharge on 27 Jun' 45 and a> more are ellgable for di8charge vi thin the next 
two ontha. Report rta 24th Beg and 3rd Brig. 

=-- 21- ,,,. - 1 ." ~ 1 1f r(' 0 t of Cli.MU F06 - 10 C$lt~d t 01 1'1: i 1 • Lt.1 . ~ • 

10-Z6-45 - 1 Oct 145 report c-f CBM(J 606 - 10cat on not stated.. Report via 24th Re"'. 53 men 


transferred to U.S. tor discharge under the point system. 

11-16-45 - 1 Nov t 45 report of 24th Re~. at tes thnt C~MU 606 1s to be in ctiv ted by the 


middle of Nov. 
11-20-45 - 1 Nov'45 report of CBMO 606 - location not stated. Report via 24th Beg . 65 n 

transferred to U.S. for discharge under the point sy tem. 51 men reo'd f rom CBD 
1092. Report etatea C~MU 606 was inactivate as of 2? Oct'45. 

11- 21-45 - Comservpac directs Comphl1seafron to in ctivate CBMU 606. (CoMservpac 192201 Novt 4~ 
TWX to Comphi1seafron). 

12-3-45 - C~ 606 wae inactlvaed(date not given). (Comservpac restr ltr ser-61 und td to 
BuPers). 

1-5-46 - CBMU 606 rap~r ed inactivated since 20 Dea'45. (Com ~rvp c . P.arl disp 02~lO~ 
Jan'46 to BuPers). 

INACTIV ED 
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CHAPTER I 


CO~STRUCTIO)J Battalion ~raintenance Unit Ko. 
6O(i came into heing at Camp l'arks, Shoemaker, California 
(m II Jllne 1944 with the assignment of Palll H. Sawyers, 
Lieutellant CEC, C. i\ R, of Terre \laute, Indiana as Officer
in-Cha rg-l'. J\""i"ting- him \\'ere the following off-ieers: Lt . 
(jg) [{andlJlph t-.i. Crane, Ensign !\icolas ~rar~ch, Jr., Ca r
(>t'nter Jamcs A. O'Connor, and Carpcnter l{obert David, 

,\t thi s time llLlmerOLlS maintenance units wcrc being 
formed frolll the enlisted personnel of construction bat
talions undergoing proce~ses ot decomi%ioning. The major
ity of the men transfer red to CI3i\fU 606 had servcd with 
the 32nd Construction Battalion in the Aleutian Islands. 
t\ few men joi ned the unit from the 1s t, 22nel sIst, and 
54th ClJllstruction Battalions, ane! several trans fers were 
acc.:e pted from the Camp Parks s tation force pcnonnel. The 
original group nllmbered approximately 2()S enlisted men 
and all hands were quartered in one large t\\'o s tory type 
barracks. Edward Zach a nd Harry Kerness were appointed 
)\\. !\. :\.'s anel the IInit beg-an th e proc ess of organization . 

hief ;\'[egonigal a ss llmed the duties of adjutant and the 

lIIen were formed into platoons with \'arious chicis 111 

charge. 

Looking back on those days at Parks filh li S with man y 
memoric~ not only of good timcs but alsu of tlt e unit al"ti\'i
tie~ indulg-ed in. H.uutine I\ ' a~ llC\'er rigurous . .\lornin~ 

mus te r follol\'cd chow and then attendance at morning 
color, helel on the "hill" facj n~ the main administration 
huilding. On \,ie\\'ing- the tlton ~an<!~ of mcn as. c lnbled for 

color~ each morning- we,: llsed to wonder how the )Ihrasl~ 

"llIanpower shortage" came into bein~·. .\iter colurs the 
remain der of the day \\ ' a~ spent drilling- ma~tcrillg the 
cOlllmando COllr"e~, hiking in the nearby hill~, or inl))ro\'i ng" 
olle's aim with the carhin(~. vVe attended lEctures on the 

prOI)cr usc of the goa" mask, judo training, and jungle type 
wilrfare (which knO\\'lcdg-c we "incerel), hoped we \\'ould 
never he forced to put into ll ~ e ). 

!\fter workinR hOllfs the many recreati onal facilities of 
the c<I mp were at om di sposal. Fnr thc athleti ca lly inclincd 
the ramp pr""ided ,-r'\'cral howling alleys , t wo finc g ym
l1a. il1ll1 ~, aile! each ullit or hattalifJn was furui !;h ed with an 

athl e tic kit ( On talllln g sOltball , baseball, and boxing gear. 
The camp also boa. t ed a hu ge swimming PQol, bll t (w ith 
apol og- i . ' to th e alifornia C ham be r oi Comlllerc.:e) it was 
alway sOlllc hO\\' too coo l for s wimm ing. ,\n adequate lihrary 
was located in one wing- of the theatr "' and th e 1I('\\' ly con
!<t rllcted Hastes" House o ffered the men an opportunity of 
ent l' rtai nill g their wi\' S or rricnd ~ ill the mo!'t luxurious 
surrollndin'y: . The Camp Parks Theatre u!<ually pre~ented 
the late. t movi es ancl offered two or more oltt:'tanding
fea tllres a week :;lIch as the appearance of gllest movie and 
radio star!"' or a production by a LlSO unit. 

S hip's stores cOt11lJlete \\' ith soda fountains were lo
cated at several lJlaces in the camp, alld each barracks con
tained Coca-Cola machines . Our elrc.ss blues were cleaned 
prop('rly al1([ at a nominal cost. The s hip's barber hop, 
cobbl(' r s hop, and clothing storcs were operated efficiently 
for our cOllvenience. 

Liherty nights and week-('nds are what we like to mos t 
rt~ mel11ber aboul our stay at Camp Parks. vVho can forget 

a night at the ~Iark Hopkim or a tour of Chinatown in 

Sail Francisco, or the many happy evenings idly spen t in 
n ight c1nbs and cafes in Oakland or the g ay time. in San 
J ose. Hay wa rd, Va llejo, and Plea a nton ? T rue th c trans
portati n faciliti created a problem of gc tting to one's 
locality oi en t c rtainm ent, hltt nothing held ba k the Sea 
Bees he ll-ben t on liber ty. 

Toward ' the end of July, orders came throllg-h for the 
unit to trall sfcr CII massc to I 'ort H llenemc, Caliiornia, thL' 

Sea Ree embarkatiun point. After mcdical examination a 
lIll/llbe r o f m en w ere declared phy~ically unfit fur on :rsea 
duty and \\'(:re transferred from the unit to s tation force . 

At 1600 a ll .11 July the un it assem hled in front of the 
barracks and oon thereafter were escorted to the nearby 
train by th e Camp Parks ballcl. It was a sober bunch of 
men marching behind the band that day. \Ve were 011 the 

last lap of our training in the states, and for lllo~t of us 
another tour of overseas duty was staring us in the face. 
vVe had done a lot of beefillg as every Sea Bee will do, but 
we realized at the last 1110ment that Camp Parks had been 
a pretty nice place, 



CHAPTER II 


AFTER an all night trip in crowded day coaches 
we arrived at Advance Base Receiving Barracks (Camp 
Rousseau), Port Hueneme, California. Instead of being 
quartered in one large barracks as we had been at Camp 
Parks we were assigned quarters in small Homoja hilts 
which were arranged in rows with large heads and showers 
spaced between. Approximately 20 men were assigned to 
each hut. One hut serving as a headquarters provided 
offices for the skipper and other officers working space for 
the yeoman and adjutant, and housed the O . O. D. Another 
hut provided facilities for the unit post office and armory. 
A third hut was used as a supply warehouse and a fourth 
hut served as a unit recreational hut. 

Before beginning the final phase of our training here 
at Camp Rousseau it was necessary to be outfitted com
pletely with all types of field and ordnance equipment and 
proper clothing. We were issued carbines, gas masks cart
ridge clips and pouches, first aid kits and pouches cartridge 
belts, field packs, canteens, mess gear, pup tents, mosquito 
head nets and bed nets, ponchos, steel helmets, green 
fatigue clothes, field shoes and seemingly a million other 
necessary items. Refore elucidating on the training routine, 
however a description of Camp Rousseau seems in order. 

Camp Rousseau is located approximately two miles 
from the town of Oxnard, California. Upon entering the 
main gate one sees a modern, well equipped hospital on the 
left and a large theatre (Theatre A") on the right. AH 

concrete statue depicting a sailor bidding a woman good
bye stands in front of the theatre and was erected in cnm
memoration of the thous.ands of Sea Bees who have passed 
through the camp. Moving down the main street one en
counters the Photo Lab, main post office, wet canteen, dry 
canteen, cobbler shop, ship's store, transportation office, 
and the main adminjstration building. The Camp Rousseau 
mess hall was composed of one large galley with several 
large mess halls branching therefrom. The chow served 
there was in conformity with standard navy menus, and 
was to seem much more tasty after a few months of the 
future meals we were to consume overseas. Adjacent to 
the mess hall was a large ship's service building w,ith a 
beer garden that never ran out of beer. Theatre "B" was 
located in this same area giving all hands a choice of two 
m(>vies each night. For the athletically inclined, the camp 

offe.red the facilities of two swimming pools, a boxing arena 
where "veckly smokers were held, and numerous softball 
and basebal1 diamonds. A large gymnasium housed indoor 
sports of all types and also served as a dance floor on 
Saturday nights. 

'While at Camp Rousseau, the men of CBMU 606 under
went their final trajning for oversea duty. Weeks were 
spent at the military training grounds. Carbine practice, 
lectures, gas mask drills, drilling and more drilIing al\ be
came a daily routine as a part of the final phase of prepared
ness. 

Carpenter James A. O'Connor was appointed Welfare 
Officer, and he immediately instituted a program of re
creation and athletics. Uniforms were purchased for the 
unit softball team and games were scheduled with other 
teams on the base. Phonographs, amplifiers, radios, and 
athletic equipment was requisitioned .and purchased for 
future use overseas. 

Liberties in surrounding towns and cities were the 
highlight of our stay at Camp Rousseau . Oxnard, Ventura, 
Santa Barbara, Hollywood, and Los Angeles all played 
hosts to the 606 "liberty hounds," and many were tbe re
grets when those hours of freedom and relaxation were 
terminated. 

A group of seamen from various training centers joined 
the unit at Camp Rousseau to fill the depleted complement, 
and other transfers to and from the organization were 
affected. Ensign Nicolas Marsch was promoted to Lt. (jg) 
and, after the transfer of Lieut. Crane, assumed the respon
sibilities of Executive Officer. 

Orders finally were received for the unit's departure 
and the men were hurriedly given tetanus and typhoid 
shots at the base dispensary. On Wednesclay, October 18, 
1944, Ensign John G. Hopkins reported to the unit for duty, 
and that same afternoon CMBU 606 and CBMU 60S boarded 
a train and watched with sad faces as Camp Rousseau 
faded slowly from sight. 

The men spent a hot, crowded, sleepless night in the 
dirty coaches, arriving at San Diego the following morning. 
Box lunches were served for breakfast, after which the 
men marched to a nearby dock and boarded our destined 
transport, the U. S. S. Sarasota. 



CHAPTER III 


U pox boarding the U. S. S. Sarasota (AP.'\. 204) 
the unit was assigned quarters on the third deck amidship 
and began the tedious procedure of efficiently (?) stowing 
all gear in an unbelievably small space. The quarters were 
cramped, but clean. Each man was assigned one bunk 
which was to be his only spot of privacy on the whole ship 
for weeks to come. The bunks were arranged in tiers of 
nve, and were suspended by chains from iron posts . 

At 1430 hours on 21 October 1944, the ship weighed 
anchor and headed slowly to sea . For the majority of the 
men in CBMU 606 this was the second time during the 
war they had stood aboard a transport and watched the 
shore line of the United States gradually fade from sight. 
There was no gaiety or excitement reRected in the faces of 
these men, but only a sober stare that clearly indicated the 
heartache and despondency being felt at Jlutting behind all 
that life in the United Stale~ represented. As the ship 
turned into open sea an announcement was tran~lIlitted 

o\'er the Jlublic addrt~"s systelll preceded by 3 words which 
were to pound ceaselessly on our eardrums for weeks to 
come. "l\'OVV H EA R TH rS! The first stop of this ship 
will be at l\Tanus Harbor in the Admiralty Isl'and,;." Scuttle
butt had long ago made the rounds that our ullit was 
headed for ~ew Guinea, but here at last was official word 
of Ollr immediate destination, and speculation as to whether 
or not we would disembark at :\Ianus ran rampant. 

Life aboard the Sarasota was both easy and monotonous. 
~[e5sing facilities were favorable in comparis.on to the 
majority of troopships. The mess hall was located on the 
~econd deck and meals were sen'ed three times daily. The 
heads and SllO\\'ers on the main deck were alway;; crowded 
but somehow Illanaged to acc01l10c\ate everyoue. The ship 
posse~sed a compact, well equipped sick bay, manned hy an 
efficient cre\\" of doctor" and pharmacis t mates. 

Recr~ation facilities aboard ~tJ. ip were nec essarily 
meager. The ship possessed a s mall library, and 111o\' ies 
were occasionally "Ill)\nl in th e l11~SS hall, which was al
wap damp and sturry at night due to the battened down 
hatrhe~. Card g;l111es were in progre::;s continually, and 
mu;; ic was periodically played O\'er the l'A "ystc1I1. 

Complete blackouts were in cftect e\'cry nij.!ilt ,,;tarting 
al ~undo\\' 11 and most topside activity c~ascd thell. :\[any 
a night " 'as <juietly pas~ed on top de(\, listening- to the 
g"uitar music of l\'ixon, Gra\"('s , and :\!abry. Small groups 
too would ~ather around Szalony ill the hold and listen to 
him play hi,; accordion. 

The U. S. S. Sarasota was making- her 111<1 iden \'oyag-e, 

and the success of her initial trip was due in a large 
measure to the many installations and repairs affected by 
the men of CBMU 606. Several of the men received indi
vidual commendations for tasks performed aboard ship, and 
the unit as a whole was commended by the ship's captain. 
Lt. Comdr. J. 1. MacPherson for the splendid assistance 
given his crew by the Sea Bees. 

The voyage to ?o.tanus was singularly uneventiul with 
the exception of the day we crossed the etLuator, at which 
time a days initiation ceremony was instituted for the bene
fit (or rather discomfort) of those who mere crossing the 
equator for the first time. The ceremoll), was preceded by 
numerous water tights witb the fire hoses. Several types of 
discomforts and minor pains were inflicted on the unfortu
nate "pollywogs," but everyone accepted the traditional in
dignities in a sportsmanlike manner, and when the sun set 
that nig-ht every man of CBMU 606 had entered the sacred 
realm of the "Shellbacks". 

The U. S. S. Sarasota dropped anchor in 1\Ianus Harhor 
on KO\'emher 9th after a trip of almost 21 days. Gangplanks 
were secured to the ship's side and c.ontingents of fellow 
passeng r.. ass igned dll ty on i\fa11llS were taken ashore in 
small craft. That first night at Mantis a screen was set up 
on the deck and a 1Il0'vie was shown for all hand~. Sailors 
and Sea Bees were pe~ched on every conceivable spot to 
view the movie - on raib, winches, hatches, boxes, allli 111 

life boats. 

The following morning an incident occurred which will 
long live in the memory of the men who were that day in 
Manus Harbor. An ammunition ship, the U. S. S. Mount 

Hood was standing at anchor in the bay when suddenly a 
gigantic explosion oi an undetermined origin ripped her 
from stem to stern, practically disintegrating the ship . The 
force of the explosion and Rying debris damaged several 
other ships at anchor near the Mount Hood and percep
tively rocked the Sarasota, Dense, white and black smoke 
filled the bay and sky for hours, and when the air was 
finally clear again not a trace of the ship or men serving 
aboard her could be found. We had witnessed one of the 
most disastrous ship explosions of the war. 

The U . S. S. Sarasota weighed anchor on 11 November 
and headed for \\"oellde Island, a small island off the tip of 
Kew Guinea, arriving there on the 15th of November . At 
\Voende. men of CBMU 605 disemharked to begin their 
as::; igumcnt, and 011 the fonowing day the Sarasota headed 
for .Milne Bay, Ne\\" Guinea - the assigned staging area for 
the future operation s of CBMU 606. 

http:comparis.on


CHAPTER IV 


o ~ 19 :t\OVE),lBER 1944, the U. S. S. Sarasota 
dropped anchor in i\J.ilne Bay, Boats were 10\\'ered O\'er the 
sidl's of thc ship and Lt. (jg) Ylar~ch went ashore at Ga1lla
dodo to make necrs"ary preparations for quartcring the 
men. The unit was a" " igned quarters in a large two story 
recei\'ing barracks appropriately named "lIranila". The 
barracks \\'e re dl'''igned for service rather than comfort. 
The bunks \\"erc double-deck type made from rough lumber 
\\'ith no ::;pring-s. To the rear of the barracks was a long 
concrete-decked combination shower, head, ami laundry 
room. 

Chief Bosher had preceeded us to Milne Bay by tra\"€~I

ing- Oil our eqllipment ship, anrl when we arriveu ht: had 
ai m , t a month's mail so rted. U pon our arri\'al hl' <lilt! Ed 
COOIJer, our mai lman, g-athered up all the lIIail that had 
acclI l11ulated , giving c'ach llIan an a\'e,age of 30 letters from 

home which seeltlecl a fitting welcome to Ollr lIl'\\' tcmpor
ary home, 

The recei\' ing barrack:; chow hall callcd "Hi-\\'ay Ca
si llO" sl:rved chow that was 110 better or no \\'or"e than the 
llsual :--;avy fare,;. \\"e did haH! an enorlllOu" turkey alld 
ham dinller on Thanksgiving Day which, at the - tillie, 
seel11ed our only reason for givillg thank" on that day . 

Our lime at t;allladodo \Va;; spent in becoming CO I11

pletely outfitted fOl- our com ing- \·entnre. :\clditional sh,)('~, 

clothes, and fi e ld equipment wcrc i, s llccI and working parti e" 
were assigned t J the segregation and in\' 'ntor), of all our 
I'ollillg s (()ck, heavy CqUiplIlCllt, and material. 

Oper;Lti(ln., plan" Lalled ior an 1"j1lipnll:nt and personnel 
of L'JL\IU (,U(J and the 115th Con ~tr lll.:tioll l..lattalioll I ~ ta

ti ollcd at C;allladudo ,1 to he loaded aiJoard li\'c L ' T~ iur a 
Ill.is 'io n in thl' Philippillc". ere\\' - of bllth 1Il1it · '.\"l're il S 

' iglll:d IlJ loading equiplllcn t 011 trucks alld ~,led~, and all 
ro lling " t(Jck \\' :t . checked a lld pl aced ill rcadilll'''S for loa1l 
IIlg. (J II 2() :.: mTllIhcr L T s 58S, .5 6, [,2(J, 632 alld III 

d rop!, ' d 1I t ir ramps as hore, an d un de r th c e"pable ""Jle.r
v i i0 11 o f Carpenter~ James fl... O'Collnor :lIld ,I{ ola;rt Da\'icl, 
<III equ ipmcnt alld material of the t\\'o Illllts \\";l ~ I!laded in 

t\\·o da \·". 

During ou r short soj llrn at Gama :lodo rec reati()11 \\'as 
almos t nOli-existent due to the hl'av), \\'orkilig sc hcrlule_. 
}JO\\'e\'er, \\·hen it was poss ihle to take a iew hOllr, tillle 
olr, such time was usually spcnt at a lIearby S\\' illlllling' 
pool which had been con,;tructed by claming up a JllOllJltain 
stream. ~Iol1ntaill climbing to the 1Ia,:e 0: a small \\'ater
fall al..;o proyed a popular passtillle and mO\' ies \\'ere shown 
nightly at the ")'Iusic Hall," a large outdoor theatre whirh 

utilized coconut logs for seats. 

),[en of 'l..l)"fU 606 were assigned to the vurious LSTs 

in groups of a pproximately SO men each. LiclItcllant 
Sawyers a lld Lt. ( jg) Marsch were in charge of Qur men 

on ' . ST SRS, Ens. H opkins on LST 5RG, Carp. 0' (Jllnor 
on LST 02Y, Chief ),1 eglJll ig-al on LST 632, and Carp, D,l\' id 
on LST 711. On 1 Decemhe r ofticers and men of CB)'LU 
(IC) , Cl..l 115, alld ~.\BL 6 wellt aboard the \'uious I.ST!> 
prepara to ry to 'huvin:; uff. 

The iollo\\' ing day, sailing- order~ were cancelled, nece,,
~italillg a ~tay of t\\"f' wccb allchored in i\[ilnc Bay, This 
tillle \Va: pent in constructing silellcrs alld bunks Oll top
sid e of a ll L T" a;< helo\\' deck accomodatiolls were insul'li
cicnt for all hand ', j\ few clays aiter we hoard cd the 
LSI's til' s hi p:;; 1II0n:d aero.; ' the bay and droppcd an chor,; 

IIcar Lada\'a \\·hcre all hand . \\"ere granted lib ert y daily. 
A la rg e number o f Australian troop \\' t;: r e s tationed at 
Lada\'a, which fact g-a \' c \'ent to a s udden surge ill trading' 
'nikcl Statts currency and coins fo r Aus tralian mo ney. 

Liberty at Lada\'a con ~ i,;ted in ha\'ing access to the fa c ili
tie s oi a Red C ros :; Canteen where cold drinks and cookies 
\\'ere ~ en·crl . O ne i""ue of beer wa,,; made in the tw o 
w eks we were at Lada va. 

On 14 December, the five LSTs moved ont of )"I ilnl' 
Bay and head d for Hollandia, :t\e,,' Guinea to await fur
ther ordcr~ . The next morning we wcrc given our fir~t 

t a ·t e of da i Iy eneral Quarters as an obnoxious sounding
horn turned 11"; Ollt of our bunks at the unearthly hour of 

0430. 



CHAPTER V 


oUH" FLEET of fiye LSTs moved sluggishly into 

HlIll1bolt Bay at Hollandia and dropped anchors on IS 
D~cel1lbcr 1944" The ships remained at anchor for a few 
day , until another delay in orders was cncountel"ed, at 

which time all the LSTs were beached at "Pic" beach so 

that liberty mig-ht be granted to all hands" DlIe to the 
;;hallow beach and the large \\"a\"e:; pounding the shore the 

ships were lInable to get close enough to ~hore to drop 
their heavy ramps on dry land, so the ramps \\"ere lowered 

into the water, and bulldozers from each ship plowed into 

the u"ater and thence to land where the shore allchors were 

secured" Suspen~ioll bridges were huilt frolll each ,;;hip to 

shore, alld -che following day liberty \\"as granted to all 

hand~ n()t actually on duty" 

The firs t liberty ::i pot for 1110~t m en was the native 

village e reete(1 on poles in the H1id dl of a JaO'oon adjacent 

to th e h each" To get tu the villag e:: it was nec cs ary to ha ve 

a hoat oi U1l1 e s or t - and a~ no b()ats were a'"<l,ilahlt: S';a 
Bee ing"cnuity ag ain a'sertcd it "d f. !\umerouI:i ewpty pon
toon type airplane g-as tal1k~ were strewll along the beach 

and the mell foulld tltat hy COlln 'cting t\\"O ~uclt tanks \\ i1.il 

pien::, f scrap lumber a formidable, if a\\"kwarc!, craft could 

he utilized for ,,"ater transportation jlurpos AllY nat 
hoa rd scn"ed as a paddle and with such boats the lIIen -n~a(1e 
l'xclIr,;i()n s to the native village ill quest of "o l1venirs" 

Sen'ral Con s t.ruction Battalions \\"ere a~s ig"llcd duty in 

thc Hollandia area and many liberties were s pcnt at th sc 
CB call1p"~ enjoying their rt:creational and mes s faciliti c" " 

The main sp t of intrrcst at 11()lIa n<lia prm"e(1 to he th e 

army b(; ;l L: h which s l:n'l:d army mal e perl:' nllcl and \I\" ,\CS" 
X;l\"Y IlItl1 \\'('re not perlllitted at the beach but a s ('\ ClI 

c:tj4lc c)'ed :\ll's c()uld not r1i ..;tinguish the Sen B,'" .~I"l'en 

(;tti ;!ne unifo rm fr01ll the arm)' fatig-u c - it ,,"as a " iP'Id<1 

matt er for the Sca tkes to crash the heach - anrl for tl](' 

-ight f lun:ly \V "\CS capering" in the \\"a\" :s clad only in 
til, 111 )~ t IHici bathing c>Jstulnc" , thc hitch-hiking over thc 

dmty rOLll b ironl far :tway "[""ie" beach to the at"my beach 

" C(~ l'Ilcd little ~nollglt hanl"ltip fOI- the plea"ures assimilated 

llollandia \\'as (ite i:r.rgest, 1l10st actin" ba~(' \\"l: had 

;;cen I.) dalc" The lI1any transports, tankers, hll"pital , hi p~, 

;U1 U \\"ar " hiI" !)f a([ typcs gil\"(! the harbor an air of inten

s ified acth"il\" t\\"enty-Iollr hours a cla\"" :\ broTe <Ic:stro\"e r 

repa ir hast ~-C'r vic('d and rq>airecl shii'~ that had he ell d;m
aged in com hat. 

:\ few S ra Bees ~tatiol1ed on HollalHlia had erected 

_l11all ~tat1d s on the beach ncar tIlt' Fleet Recreation Ccnter 

where l'ictl11"r.s, coins, clln'elley, ane! G" 1. souvenirs wcre 
o ld, at C/lClrmOllS profit, to the souvenir crazy sailors of 

the , ~l\'Y-

"~ ' \1ristlll a:; r::tm ' to the lI1 en o f B ~rU while the LSTs 

werl;: ~l ill"h a -he d, Un Chri s tn];"t ~ Ill o min g- c.vcryon e gat hered 

on the beaeh r;qun tting on empty gas rlfll lJl~, ('mpty shell 

case!> , anel enlpty pow(\cr cans to li s ten to a ~o l(!lI1n C hri~t-

mas sermon c1eli\"ered by the Chaplain o[ the l1Sth Con~ 

strllction Battalioll" -;-':0 Christmas packag"rs had been re

cei\"ed by the men" Because of ollr numerous 111O\'eS om 

mail had e\"iclently heen delayed" Tholl sancls of bag-s of 
mail anrl packages wcre stored in the mail warehnu~c in 

Hollallelia, but if Ollr Christllla~ packag'c s were in those 

bags no one knew it. \\'e had brought Reel CrOss packag"cs 

with us for llistribtltioll on Christmas day btlt the packa~e,; 

were cramllled into the holds of the LST~ under other g-ear 

so no presents were distributed" An attempt \\"as mad(' tt) 

show a 1lI0\"ie on the heach that nig-ht but due to the age of 

the film and an inadequate amplifying- system the Illo\"ie 

was a dismal failure" The only brig-ht s pot of the day \\"as 

a delicioll " chicken dinner scn"cd at noon " For -01l1e of tllf' 

JII r ll thi ...; \\'a~ the thire! \\"ar time ChriMmas s pent ;t\\"ay fmm 

hOl1le, and if no gaiety wa s exhibitc(! on thi s traditi o nally 

rnQ~t "io),olls of all day~ it was only b ecaus e of the th olwhts 

of ollr loyc'(\ ones rac ing" throllg h tlr minds an d a s iknt 

prayer 011 each man's lips " nd <:"1-a11t n5 the privil ge of 

~ 1.H'nrlir:g- next Christmas at home"" 

The remaining days at HolJandia were -pent in check

ing all personal g ear and equipment and heing i~ ~ lIe(l addi

ti () lIal clothing and s hoes" A pay day was held on the. beach 
ill all t lcipa tioll o( a p rob a ble period of acti oil II' lridl would 
prohibit another pay day for several months" 

Finally the LSTs pulled away [rom the beach, t()ok on 

water, and on 8 January 1945 our group of nyc LSTs 

1110y('(1 out of the bay and joined a COI1\"oy of appro xim a tely 

li7 shil 5 bound for Leyte. LST 632 har! been "e.lec ted as 

the flag- ~bip of the CO/1\"oy and the s tlll"dy little sh ip proudl y 

led the train oi s hips toward their dc.stination" 

The week'_ trip to L eyt\: was marked by various pt"ac

ticl' ll1alleU Ver~, alert ;; , general quarters , an d g unnery prac

tice; a.lld a s no c_nel11)' ~hips or aircraft were encountered 

the con voy reached Leyte (Tacloban ) on 15 January 1945" 
The five L~Ts leading- the convoy pulled throll,,.h the n et: 

into the guli to pirk up additional ord rs \\'hile th' re

l11aill(lcr of the convoy stood by . T il " orders \\"ere obtain d 

and the next day, II"> Jallll;).ry 1945, the r. 'T" again j()ined 

the C(>I1\"oy for the tinal lap of our journ y " 

Alrrt s and general quarters took on a nl re ::. r inu,; 

meanin g. n()w as we \\"Cre ill extrcmely dan,g'cro u s (' n elll'" 

waters and territory_ Cali~ to general Cjuarte r:) w ere too 
1llllllCTOIIS to COllllt and came lIIostly during the inc on 

yenient hours u[ the night. \Ve knew thell we \\"ere to I c 

all illiCgTal part of the Lingaycll Gulf Operations 011 Lu/. on, 

and each day of olIr jOllrney was s pent in prc:pa"rati ll S 3 11r1 

instructions for lInluadilig our LSTs under ~l1y and all 

condition;;" 

\\'ith each Illan a ss ig nt:d a d e finite post a nd duty k eyed 

up tn ju .-;t th e r ig ht pitch to do hi" job" w el l Ollr COII\"oy 
surged into Lillgaycll Cnlf Oil 21 January 19'+5. 

http:Jallll;).ry


CHAPTER VI 


WAR SHIPS werc shelling the bcaches and adja
cent areas :is the LSTs in our convoy dropped anchors to 
await or,lcrs from the Beach Master as to the place and 
time of landing. AU bunks and shelters topside or the 
LSTs \\'ef!~ dismantled, and pcrsonal gear and equipment 
was placed in readiness to land under any conditions. 
Scuttlebutt rom rampant among the Sea Bees waiting to go 
ashore. Some stories concerned working on railroads and 
PT baSe!; while still other rumors gave the impression that 
our ordc.rs were cancelled ilnd we were to return to Manus 
for reassignment, 

Each night we remained aboard our LSTs we wcre 
treated to fine displays of bombardment by our warships. 
We could sce our ships running up and down the shore 
lines blasting away at cncmy installations. We saw ex
plosions and fires raging on the heaches amI yet ahoard 
our l.STs we fclt as safe as if we had been in the Gulf of 
Mexico instead of Lingayen Gulf. 

Final IlUlding instructions were given and late Satur
day night, 26 January 1945, LSTs 632 and 586 hit the headl 
in a pouring down rain. 1n the early morning hours ramps 
wcre lowered, bulldozers surged ashore throngh the angry 
waves, and once more tbe shore anchors were sccured. The 
beaches were completcly in American handll when we went 
ashore and no casualties were suffered by our unit. 

Lt. Sawyers and Lt. (jg) Mar eh went ashore to stake 
out ground suitable for storage facilities and a temporary 
camp sight. Fourteen men headed by CBM Henry P. Har
reJsolI were assigned to aid in the construction of a sea
plane hase at a nearby island. The remaining personn<:1 of 
CBMU 606 and the 115th Construction Battalion started 
unloading operat ions. An area had been selected for a 
temporary camp sight and heavy equipment and supplies 
were s tored ncar that area. 

The first night of unloading operations found LST 585, 
with 53 men of elll\'IU 606 aboard, narrowly escaping dt."S

truction when a Japanese plane just mi!;sed crashing into 
it. As the plane flew low down the line of ships on the 
beach se\"eral ships opened fire on the plane and succeeded 
in downing the craft. LST 585, with several men of CBMU 
606 manning the guns, was given partial credit for the 
plane's destruction. 

The first few days ashore the mcn of CBMU 6O(j 

worked in shifts around the clock unloading LSTs and set
ting up the h:mporary camp. Hot meals were an imposlii
hility but the cooks always saw to it that there wcre 
ple_nty of field rations and miscellaneous canned goods to 
keep the men well fed . 

\Vhile unloading 9perations were still going on ordcrs 
were reC'eived from Admiral Kincaid assigning CBMU 606 

the task of building. a temporary camp near the town of 
MangaJdan to accomodate and serve the personnel of fleet 
Air Wing Seventeen. Prcparations were made for the 
transporting of all hands and equipmmt to the prospective 
new camp site, and on Tuesday 30 January construction of 
the new camp was undertaken jointly by men of CBMU 
606 and the 115th Construction Battalion. A crew of .~2 

men headed by CBM Clyde Walters remained at the equip
ment yard near the beach. Chief Harrelson and hi); t' rew 
reported back to t.he unit upon completion of their a~si..>n
ment at the seaplane base. 

The Mangaldan camp took shape quickly with Car
penter Robert David supervising tent erection, shower, 
latrine, and galley construction ,..-hile Carpente!' O'Colillor 
assumed res,Ponsibil.itics of transportation, heavy eqnip
ment, roads, and supply. 

On 3 February Ensign John G. Hopkins and fihy-three 
men came ashore from LST 586 and iflllllt'diatcly moved to 
the Mangaldan camp where MI". llopkins assnllled duties of 
supply, security. personnel distribution, and housing. That 
same day onr camp at the equipment yard on the hcach was 
shelled hy a twelvc inch gun that the Japanese had pJaced 
on the hills overlooking the heach. The projectiles ex
ploded approximately 200 yards from the camp hut there 
were no Sea llce ea..c;ullities. 

0" 6 Febnlary the 115th Construction Batlal'icI\I de
parted for an assignment at Subic Bay, and CllMU 606 be
came sole.ly reliponsible for the erection of the 2000 IIlan 
camp. Tents 16 feet by 16 feet were erected for li\'ing 
quarters. a larg e galley was built of lumber and tarpaulins, 
work was begun on road construction, and te1l1porary 
shelters were erected for carpenter shop, garag'c, and weld
ing shop, Pontoon showers provided bathing !acilitit'~. The 
communications crew headed by Chief E. M. 5te\'cIl5 in
stalled telephones. 2ya miles of telephone lines, and wired a 
communicatiOIl::! building at the adjacent air strip for Marine 
Air Group 24. Fifty Filipino laborers were hired to aid ill 
camp construction and maintenance with ch'ili~11I Paulino 
Cindana in charge of the group. 

During the construction of the camp, all' r:lids and 
alerts were a nightly occnrrence. During one air raid a 
numher of ?t,'larinc personnel wCre killed by bomb!; at a 
sick bay lIear the zli ,r strip, bllt no serious Sea [If!e casualties 
were incurred. Chief Mcgonigal did chalk up a ncar miss 
when a piece of shrapnel pierced the tOI) of his tent and 
imbedded itself in the dirt not four inches frolll the spot 
where his head was lying. Then too, Lt. (jg) :\'I:trseh re
eein:d a good s ized lump when he hit his head .111 a teut 
stake as he, !\Ir. Hopkins, and Mr'. O'Connor made a simul
taneous dive for the same foxhole . 



for a \'cry reasQnable fcc. There was not milch tilUc for 
rcrrcatiun bill whene\'cr a mall did ha\'e a few hour.; spare 
tillle it was u5ually spent in \'isiting a Ileilrby coulltry 
harrio 9 1' the tuwn oi Dag-upan which offered a few nati\'e 
~ho\\" and opportunities to purchase a somc\': hat scanty, 
hilt expensive. meal at ci\·ilian restaurants. 

A freak accident occurred in the CH).[lJ 606 adminis
tration office when George Morrow, CM3c was ..trut:k ill 
the shoulder by a !;tray carbine bullet cvi«Jelllly firrcl from 
Ihe gnn of a sentry. The wound wa5 slighI'. and ill I wo 
day,; time :\[orrow waS back on duty. 

It soon hecamc c\'idcnt that with th~ ach'ent of the 
raillY sea 0 11 it woulrl he impo!'>sihle 10 cfllltinuc cfiic.ient 
pl<111(' operations from the I>.-lanJ::"aldan ,· trip 50 it was de
cided to movc the cntir(' ramp to Clark Field near Fort 
Stot:;cnburg. Luzon. Lt. Sawyer!'> and Carp. O'Collnor 
"pent one day choosing a 5uit;\hl(~ camp site at the new 

10~'atio1l5, and the following day Carpenter O'Connor anu 
twenty-nine men Jeit to begin laying out ~I lie", 2000 man 
camp at Clark Fic:ld. From that day forward a gradual 
flow of men and material was effectecl from Mangaldan 
Field. Two 20 ton ca.rgo tTucks and seven 2~ ton dump 
trucks were utilized for transportation. He<lvy equipment 
was moved on large trailers borrowed from the U. S. Army, 

Our many operations and projects at the ~langald...n 
camp had served tu segregate ollr men IOto the crew,; and 
jobs which must suiled their particular talents and ahilities, 
and as we started out for our' new site at Clark Field the 
uuit organization was at its maximum cfikilmey peak and 
we were prepared for any type job or cmergencies that 
would confront us. On 11 Februal-Y officers and men of 
Acorn .14 arrived at the c.aOlp. and on 15 February the camp 
was considered 100 percent completed. It hat! taken Sea 
Bees just sixteen days to complete their first a~~ignment. 

CHAPTER VII 


T .R:\:-\:-;PORTING men and material.:i O\'cr the 85 
mile:; dis tance between i\Ianga Ic\an amI Clark Field was 
c:arried on 24 honrs a day. and by thc end of Fe/,TIIary the 
majority uf personllel were residing at our new camp. 

Captain C. n. J ones, -SN, Comll1anding Officer of 
Flc·t Air ·Win.!; enmtccn harl i:'slIcd orelers 10 ha\ c Clark 
Field htJlI :ling and facilities ready (or start of opcration;, hy 
28. F,'brnary. ami, far exceeding his expec:tation>,. C BM Li 
(;()6 .dTe'ted an eig hty percent completion of the 2000 111:.IJI 

temJlorary (amp in the unbelievably ShOTt lillie of 12 day:;, 
thereby receiving a IllC-S 3 g-C of congrat.ula.tion from Adm i\'al 
Wag-l)ner for a job well done. 

:'.rill.erial cOlllinr.red to he llIoveu to Clark FIcic i durin;; 
th e: month of ;>.Iarch, ami work progressed 011 the camp. 
Omcers' lents were decked. framed and screel\ d: la t rincs 
were built: and pontoon shower", were crel.:\(·rl. \Vork was 
l>tartl~d 011 two combinatioll lIIess halls "lid g-alll')"l'. 'fh: 
fr.uncd strul"lures were to he built 30 feet hy l~ fe el w ith 
t/)lIl"retl' t1 ec ks, canva~ roofs, and ~ creene(1 sifiinj!. Each 
mClCl hall and galley was to be capahle of scn'i Ig 1200 !lien 
at each meal. ".:"ork was abo started 011 an o fficer;; ' gillley 
and Im'5,; hall ;,i!llilar in con. trnction to the enlisted men'!; 
galleys but of a si7.e 32 feet hy 88 feet. ~inc admin istration 
ttn t~ were sl)eeially erected. an d iramed work "hop;: \\ ' t ll 
Call\' llS roofs wc..~rc huilt to serve a. J::"arag~. c\'clric !Ohop, 
carYlenter shop. paint shop. refrigeration shop. rig'g-iug 10ft, 
and welding ~hop. Two wells had been drilleel to sl1pply 
W;III'r ior the C'Ull p •• and the erection of lWIl 5000 g",lllon 
wood stan tank;- all~rnt'IIIN! the wat r;r supply s torage. Tell 
thousand feet oi water ma:n" Wl're:: lai c! . 

On U ~1arch 1::. J. ~J.~g(jnigal, C.'F, the ballalioll acJ
jUI:l!lt, was lIotific..'d th;!1 he hud he!!.11 promoted to \\";::-rall 
(:i.-pen ter. the promotion elating' i rom 15 Decem"e,· 19·11. 

\\ a rrallt ~legonigal was then tranSlerred to the stOltes ior 
illUoClrinatioll. 

Power for the mall)" electrical in!';tallation;: at the camp 
and air strip was supplied by len J::'encrnWt;)<. Li~htillg" al1l1 
clcctri al installations had utilized a total of 7i.roJ feet of 
wire. I II adrlition to confcllruetion duties, Cn~[(j 600 wa::; 
charged with the maintena nce oi all eql1ipmellt oj ACOR;';
34, c."S . 9, CASU .19. C.\SU 57, FA W 17, \ 1' pn 10·" 
ancl VI n 119. 

\'\ hile work 9u the camp and installations \\"a: pro
gressing. it program oi recreational activities was inaugu
ratef!, The CMBU 606 \Velfare Department :;tal·ted iUIII;

tiolling" with the ercction of a cOlllhination r{'aeatioll and 
library lent. A well stocked library, a lIhort wa\"e .adio, 
phonograph and record;:;. games (Ind athlelic equipment all 
:;en'cd in aiding the recrcation of all hands during" oli hon:-". 
A IInit : oftball team was, formcd amI entered intC' ;\ le:tgue 
w ith ci.~ht Xa\'Y teams frOI1l other units. The tcalll enjoyed 
I1lIl1SlIal success winning 31 gallle.;; and lo~illg !wt 7. AI 
the war's cnd the Cll :\[U 606 team WitS leading the If'a~ue 
and had amas>led a s tring of 15 straight yictllric:;. ).[O\·jes 
were :;howII nighLly. and work wa!' starkd on an an:a to be 
graded fo r a IItW theatrc. A regular 1ibl~rty scheduk' w.!:" 

institllled and snth town!' as Tarlae. Hamban, M.!lx;)al:at, 
Dan•. nge1cs. and _an Fernando hecame liberlY t<l\\·II~. 

The city of l'Ilanila was only approximately 54 miles ·jrorll 
Clark Field. and many were the liberties spent in the forl:l('r 
.. Pearl of the Orient". 

During the latter part of Marc.h. orders wcre rccei\'ed 
to COllvcrt the temporary camp into a permancnt b:lse. 
Erection of }6 Str<\I1 Steel H uts was then started to serve 
<IS administration buildings, hospital ward;;. ordnance and 
ship's store hulli. 



The mOllth of April saw the conversion oi the tempor· 
ary camp to a permallent Qne take place. \Vork was com· 
pleted on twenty-one tropical type huts (size 20 Icet by 56 
feet) and one standard Stran Steel Hut to be used as a 
head and to contain Hush type toilets. The erection of two 
40 feet by 100 feet Stran Steel Huts wa~ started. Two ad
ditional wells were drilled and our water storage capacity 
was increased by the erection of a 1000 barrel prefabricated 
steel tank. Work was also started on six huts and fonr 
heads. Plumbing for the heads was highlightl:d by the in
stallation of two specially constructed 5000 gallt)n lie)Hic 
tanks devised by Lt. (jg) Nicolas Marsch, Jr. Five thoLl
sand feet of sewers were laid in conjunction with the headli. 
By this time our water storage capacity was 85,(X)() gallons, 
and as the estimated camp water consumption wa5 200,000 
gallons per day, plans wcre made for the crc;ctiull of a 
15,000 gallon wood stave tank. 1 beams 30 feet in length 
were procurred from a nearby bombed hangar and a large 
steel tower was erected to hold the tank . }{o:ld mainten
ance and construction was proceeding as- usual. Constrnc
tion was started at the air strip on four 40 feet by 100 f~et 
huts, six 20 feet by 56 feet huts, and two SO feet by 78 
ieet hangars. 

CBJHU 606 soon found itself in the position of h~ing 
required to full-fill duties normally required only of a {ull 
construction battalion, so in order to augment our lack oi 
personnel it hecame necessary to employ a large I'ltlllluc:r of 
Filipino civilian laborers. To kcep up with our rigid COII

struction schedule we wert forced to employ 1300 Filipinos. 

To speed up the erection oi huts it was necessary to 
assign civilian crews to individual Sea Mee carpentl~r"', nnd 
using this :'Iystent, we were able to adhere to our schedule:>. 
Civilian laborers were used also in concrete and road gangs. 
At the end of April, Ensign Hopkins personally a"~1I11l(~d 

charge of the Civilian Labor Office. 

Due iu part to the succcssful employment of civilian 
1.aborers aud to the continued efficiency of the individual 
Sea )jees, the conversion to a permancnt C:Ul1p hecame a 
\·ivid reality during the month of May. Sixty-two hl1t" and 
four heads were completed in addition to the erection 01 
framed structurcs with concrete decks ior the usc of the 
welding shop and rig-g-ing loft. A large paracHute loft was 
crected and completely outfitteu with an air conditioning 
system. 

\"hile thi!; work was going- on, our commullic;&tions 
crew had installed and maintained several teletype m:ll·hines 
for the use of the operation:. office of FA\V 17. The COI11

munications system was enhanced by the inst;lllalion (If 14 
new phones and all average of 850 calls a day WCfl~ I",nuled 
by the switchboards. By now, se\'enteen gCll1:ratnr!' were 
being operated and maintained, and the electrical crew had 
wired sixty-~ix Stran Steel Huts and had placed 6732 cubic 
feet of refrigeration space in operation. The gara!;c was 
particularly husy this month servicing 708 vehicles in :ld

clition to repairing and maintaining our own rolling" stock 
lIlle! heavy equipment. Our wells were now fl;rnishing 
200,000 gallons of water a day and 1760 additional fc(,t of 
water mains were laid to handle the increased waler l'ltor:lge 
facilities. Thus on 30 May the tremendous job of perman
ent camp conversion was estimated to be 65 percent COm
pleted. 

The month of June saw the completion of seventy
eight adc1itional huts and four heads. A 40 feet uy 100 feet 
Stran Steel Hut was erected to serve as a laundry and by 
30 June the laundry was capable of handling laundry for 
2000 mell . \Vork on the huts and hangars at the air ~trip 
was also completed in June. An increased demand for 
telephone service and additional hilt wiring rall);crl 26,430 
feet oi wire to he used hy the elec-tric:al and com1l1l1nil'ations 
crews. In June the garage sen·iced 751 \"ehic\e~. 410 feet 
of water mains were installed and 550 feet oi sewage lines 
were laid. Three and one-hali miles of road, in ami adjacent 
to the camp, were maintained and grading wa~ done at the 
air strip, on ball diamonds, and at the theatre. Culverts 
were installed and the ditches were rip-rapped to insure 
adequate drainage for waters caused by heavy rains. 

CB)'IU 606 built a large outdoor theatre cOlllplete with 
dressing rooms and an adequate stage suitable for usc uy 
any tra\'eling stage show that might appear. The CB)[U 
606 paint shop beautifully painted and decorated both the 
interior and exterior o£ the stage, and construciecl ~cveral 
novel decorations to enhance the appearance of the theatre. 
The theatre was appropriately named "Sky Anchors". 

The unit also built the base KiI\·Y 1\lemorial Chapel 
which we believc to be the most beautiful dlapel on J.nzol1. 
A 40 feet by 100 feet Stran Steel Hut was erected, and 
bamboo spires together with a specially cle...ignecl bamboo 
entrance gave a di$tincti\'e Philippine effect to the edifice. 
The altar too was beautifully dcsigned and con>;trtlctcd of 
various type!! of Philippine bamboo handiwork. 

The month of Jnne was highlighted by the rc\('ase of 
men 42 years of ag-e and over from the Na\·al scn'ice. Fh·e 
chief petty officers and three otller enlisted men wc-re re
turned to the states for e,·entual elischarge, and 20 other 
men were scheduled fOI· release the following month. By 
the ene! of June, CBMU 606 with a total o£ only 252 enlisted 
meu and 5 officers had completed 95 pen'ent of the planned 
permanent naval base at Clark Field. Mon! and more was 
emphasis being- placed on maintenance rather than new 
construction, and the number of ci\·ilian lahor(,1"l; was re
duced accordingly. The lack of lumber and cement pre
vented 100 percenl completion of the camp, and an ~lb$ence 
of suitahle spare parts for vehicles hampered work at the 
garage, However, in spite of all obstacles, the unit had 
never once fallen behind the pre-arranged work inA' scheel· 
ules, and every officCT and enlisted man felt both an indi
vidual ilnd collective spirit of pride in the fact that a full 
battalion's work bad been accomplished by our unit. 



June II, 1945 markeQ the first annivcrsary of commis
sioning of CBMU 606. Through the courtesy of the We)
fare Department all hands wc.re invited to attend a cdr.ura
tion ill th~ C:UlIp an~a which consisted of an almost incx
haustible supply of becr and a huge quantity of sandwiches. 
Tbe haker!! baked a hu~e cake for the occasion, and e\'('ry
one enjoyed the evening. In cOlUmcmoratir,m oi thl! occa
sion L.t. Sa.wyers addresscd the followjng congratulatory 
melil;age to all hands: "The record 0; this unit durin;::, our 
first year has been both unique and enviable. The attrihutes 
of willingness, skill, and cooperation have been demon
strated tiOlC and time again by all hands. Aboard our 
trall~port, tbe Sarasota, a large percentage o! YOIl Wl'I' C 

called IIpOIl to complete unfinbhed work in communica
tiOIlt', carpentry, electricity, ship-fitting, and boiler room 
installations. The manner in which you rcsponded to this 
call wa); highly commendable, and your abiHty and ingcnu
ity on those assignments aided immeasurably the slIccess
ful maidcn voyage of that ship. During our short sojurll 
at Gallla<lodo, :-Jew Guinea, it was because of your enth!!
siasm, org-nnization, and willingness to work 10llg, tedious 
hoUl''; that the tasks of setting lip our heavy equipmcnt. 
cbecking our rolling stock, and sorting and loading all 
Cilrgo in preparation for qllick and uncertain unloading 
were accomplished ill record time. After leaving New 
Guinea. the monotony of the long trip aboard \'ariolls LSTs 
was broken only by work det"ils accomplIshing many cor
rections to faulty installation:;, and several of you received 
individual commendations from LST skippers for variolls 
tasks Ilerformed. Our arrival at Lingayen Gulf during the 
invasion in January and the c\·ent,. immediately following 
,,;11 always remain a par~ of our memories. Lying out ill 
thc gulf watching the ships shell the beaches, waiting to go 
ashore oursc\vc.s, watching the night artillery fire, finally 
hitting thl~ heach, and ~Oon thereaftcr beiug sl.lbjectcd to 
Jap air raid~ aud artillery, all blcnded together giving most 
of u~ ollr firlit taste of war ill progress. Then came our 
mo\'c to IHallgaldan where we erected a complete 2000 

man camp ill two weeks time only to find ,.c had a higher 
priority job just ahead of us - the erection of a naval camp 
at Clark Field. Thus began the long overland move ham
pered by rOllgh, muddy, bombed out roads. and the thought 
that we had been allowed only 12 days to place the new 
camp ill operation, Together we turned what was nothing 
but a rugged, dusty, field of wrecked Jap planes, dugouts; 
and bOlllb craters into a 2500 nlan temporary camp in the 
aHoted time. We were all justly proud of the congratula
tory di~patch from Admiral \Vagner for the job wc had 
<lone so wcll. Now that temporary camp has completely 
disappeared and a permanent camp with all modern con
veniences ha_s taken its place - all because of your effort:> 
and initiative under adverse conditions. It should be a ~at
isfaction to each individual of this unit that the normal 
work of a full Construction Battalion has been accom
plished becausc of your cooperation, skill, and "can do, will 
do" spirit. Congratulations on a year well done." 

CBMU 606 played a substantial role in the Seventh 
War Loan drive, Each man was interviewed personally by 
Lt. (jg) Marsch in regard to the drive and the following 
results were obtained. With a complement of 26S officers 
and men 188 bonds were purchased by 65 percent oi the 
personnc/, reprcsenting :1 total of $14,062.50. 

The month of July found most of the projects on the 
base completed. More tilllc was being spent maintaining 
what we had already built and installed. In August came 
the good news of Japan's surrender and with that lIews an 
immense sense of relic[ "nd joy. \Ve felt the time would 
not be too far distant when we would be back in the great
est country in the world with our loved ones. 

In iIIumming up the war diary of this activity, it is the 
general con census of opinion by all hands that although a 
few unpleas3nlries crept into our experiences, the unit as a 
whole functioned smoothly, and we are all justly proud to 
have been a member of Construction Battalion Maintenance 
Unit 606. ' 
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